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We are delighted to bring to the market a fabulous and immaculately presented two double bedroom purpose built second floor flat which enjoys stunning views over

Collington towards the English Channel and is also serviced by passenger lift. Located in a sought after building this excellent property also boasts living room with views,

modern fitted kitchen with integrated appliances, modern shower room/WC, balcony and entrance hall. This excellent property also benefits from modern gas boiler with

radiators and double glazing. To the outside there's an allocated parking space. Ideally located you are a brief stroll from Collington Railway Station as well as parade of local

shops, and Bexhill Town Centre is also within easy reach.

Communal Entrance
with entry phone system, stairs and passenger lift

to second floor.

Front Door into:

Entrance Hall
solid wood flooring throughout, entry phone,door

to good sized storage cupboard,further large

storage cupboard with power points and may

suit a fridge or utility.

Living Room
17'5" x 11'4" (5.32m x 3.47m)

impressive south facing living room with stunning

views towards the sea over Collington, new tilt

and turn double glazed windows and double

glazed door giving access onto good sized south

facing balcony, attractive fireplace with electric

fire inset.

Kitchen
11'5" x 6'6" (3.48m x 2.00m)

modern fitted with quality fittings comprising

range of working surfaces cupboards and

drawers under also cupboards over, integrated

electric hob with extractor over, integrated

washer/dryer, integrated dishwasher, space and

connection for eye level double oven, sink unit with

recently fitted mixer tap over, cupboard housing

modern boiler,double glazed window with views

towards over the sea, pull out larder units.

Main Bedroom
11'11" x 11'1" (3.65m x 3.38m)

of good sized with double glazed tilt and turn

windows with outlook to rear of property, fitted

wardrobe.

Bedroom 2
11'2" x 10'0" (3.42m x 3.05m)

large double glazed tilt and turn window to rear,

door to built in wardrobe.

Shower Room/WC
beautifully fitted modern suite comprising good

sized walk in shower cubicle with rainfall shower

also rinser, low level WC, vanity wash hand basin

with mixer taps over, fully tiled walls, chrome

effect heated towel rail, extractor.

Outside
There is an allocated parking space.

NB
We have been verbally advised by the vendor

that the service charge is £1709.47 per annum and

the property comes with the balance of a 999

years from 29 September 1972.

Ground Rent - £50 PA










